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Optical properties of the Kara Sea
Donald R. Johnson,
• Vernon Asper,2 Thomas McClimans,3 and Alan Weidemann•
Abstract. This studywas motivatedby the need to understanddispersionprocesses
which
affect the redistributionof nuclearwastesin the Arctic from dump sitesin the Kara Sea
and in the riverswhich flow into the Kara Sea. We focuson vertical profilesof light beam
transmissionand fluorometrymade over the delta regionfronting the Ob and Yenisey
Riversand over the East NovayaZemlya Trough (ENZT). The delta regionfrontingthe
Ob River Estuarycontainsa large repositoryof particlesin a densebottom nepheloid
layer with a maximumcentered-100 km in front of the estuaryentranceand coveringan
area of roughly200 km diameter.This suspendedparticle massrepositoryappearsto
containboth sedimentsand detritusand lendscredenceto the Lisitsyn[1995] conceptof
the marginalfilter zone. In the deep water of the ENZT we found a strongincreaseof
beam attenuationwith depth, indicatinga relativelylarge increaseof particle mass
concentrationfrom -50 m to the bottom (depthsin excessof 300 m). The strongest
concentrationwas adjacentto the southeastcoastof Novaya Zemlya. We suggestthat a
type of hyperpycnicalflow occursfrom accumulationof sedimentsin the bottom watersof
Novaya Zemlya fjordswhich then cascadesdown the steepslopesadjacentto the island,
producingthe particle massdistributionas observedby the transmissometer.The
accumulationof theserepositoriesof high particlemassconcentrations
in suspension
would suggestthat the residencetime is high but that storm-driveneventscould act to
dispersethe material.
eachstation.The time of touchingcouldbe easilyseenon the
recordsand discarded.Hence, althoughno attemptwasmade
The Kara Sea is a RussianArctic marginal sea with large to calibratethe fluorometerin terms of in situ chlorophyllor
inflow from two major riverswhich together drain almosthalf the beam transmissometerin terms of particle concentrations,
of the Russian land mass. This sea has received increased
the castsare valuable in that they captured the interesting
attentionin recentyearsdue to reportsof dumpingof nuclear near-bottom layer and provide information on settling and
wastematerialsby the former SovietUnion both into the Kara resuspension.
In this paper we relate fluorescenceand beam
Sea and into the rivers which flow into the Kara Sea
attenuationto environmentalforcingas a meansof furthering
[Murkowski,1994;Edsonet al., 1997].This is in additionto the our understandingof transport and resuspensionprocesses
large nuclear weaponsexplosionswhich were performed in which affect distribution of materials in the Kara Sea and
both the air and seaaroundNovayaZemlya, aswell as dump- fluxes into the Arctic basin.
ing into the fjordsof that island.Four Norwegian/U.S.Military
expeditionsto the Kara Sea during the summers(AugustSeptember)of 1993-1996soughtto explorethe levelof nuclear 2. Setting and Background
contamination[Kinget al., 1997;Krosshavn
et al., 1998]in the
Figure 1 showsthe geographicalsetting and some of the
Kara Sea and the eastern Barents Sea and to determine transbathymetricfeaturesof the Kara Sea.The bathymetryis domport pathwaysfor possiblecontaminationof the Arctic in case inatedby a delta formed from the outflowof two large rivers,
of breechmentof either the dumpedcontainersor of the hold- the Ob and the Yenisey. Together these two rivers have a
ing ponds along tributary rivers.
larger annual outflow than the MississippiRiver and a much
During both the 1994 and 1995 expeditionsa fluorometer stronger seasonalsignal. For most of the year they are iceand a beam transmissometer
were mountedon a conductivity- blocked. However, during June the river dischargesquickly
outflowof -100,000m3 s-•, subsiding
to
temperature-depth(CTD) profiler and loweredfor eachcast. peak,withcombined
1.

Introduction

All of the sensorswere mounted at the same level, -25 cm

-25,000m3 s-• duringlatesummer
(T. A. McClimans
et al.,

Transport processesin the Kara Sea, submittedto the Journal
of Geophysical
Research,1999) (hereinafterreferredto asMcClimans et al., submittedmanuscript,1999). The impulsive
springdischargedumpslarge quantitiesof nutrientsand sediments
into the Kara Sea and can be expectedto have a major
•NavalResearch
Laboratory,
Stennis
SpaceCenter,Mississippi.
2Centerfor Marine Science,Universityof SouthernMississippi,impact on optical properties.The extensive,flat delta area
StennisSpaceCenter.
frontingthe riversis characteristically
25-30 m deep and dom3CivilandEnvironmental
Engineering,
Norwegian
University
of Sci- inatesthe easternportion of the Kara Sea. A relativelysharp
ence and Technology,Trondheim,Norway.
delta edgeis locatedat the 50 m isobath(Figure 1).
Copyright2000 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
In the westernKara Sea the topographyis dominatedby the
EastNovayaZemlyaTrough(ENZT). With depthsin excess
of
Paper number 1999JC900331.
0148-0227/00/1999JC900331509.00
380 m this trough is an unusualfeature of a continentalshelf
abovethe bottom of the CTD cage.Sincethe Kara Sea has a
relativelysoft bottom (principallya sedimentedriver delta),
the CTD packagewas lowered to gently touch the bottom at
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Figure1. Keyfeatures
oftheKaraSeaandlocations
forsections
presented
inFigures
2 (deltasection)
and
5 (EastNovaya
Zemlya
Trough
(ENZT)section).
Solidtriangles
represent
locations
of conductivitytemperature-depth
(CTD)profiles
presented
inFigures
3 (deltasection)
and6 (ENZTsection).
Location
of
asingle
CTDcast
intheSanta
AnnaCanyon
isalso
shown.
Thedeltaedge
isgiven
bythe50misobath
(dotted

line).

regime.The deepareasof thistroughareblockedin thesouth withchlorophyll
distribution
[Vedernikov
et al., 1995].It was
bytheRussian
landmassandbya silldepththroughtheKara determinedthat the mosttransparent
watersoccurredin the
Gate(Karskiye
Vorota)of 70m. In thenorththeyareblocked western Kara Sea and the most turbid occurred within the
fromconnection
to the SantaAnnaTrough,andhenceaccess runoff areasof the Ob and YeniseyRivers.This couldbe
to theArcticbasin,by a sillat -200 m depth.
expectedsinceriver runoff carrieslarge quantitiesof susJohnson
etal. [1997]andMcClimans
et al.(submitted
manu- pendedand dissolved
matter.An inverserelationship
was
script,1999)reportedon the hydrodynamics
of the Kara Sea foundbetweensalinityandsurfacechlorophyll
concentration,
for the1994and1993-1996
summer
seasons,
respectively.
Sur- and a strongfrontal zone in beam attenuationaswell as chloface currents flow westward from the rivers and then northrophyllwas observedseparatingriver water from the more
ward towardthe Arctic (McClimanset al., submittedmanu- continental
shelfwaters
of thewestern
KaraSeawhereexcepscript,1999).However,owingto a stronghaloclineit wasfound tionallylow productivity
occurred.
In thisstudywe focuson
thatthesurfacecurrents
areeasilypushedbywindstress,
and two areas,the deltafrontingthe riversand the ENZT. We also
dispersion
isstrongabovethehalocline.
In thedeepbasins
of concentrateon the more extensive1995 data, with somedata
the ENZT the flow is alsocharacteristically
northwardbut from1994to demonstrate
consistency
between
years.
weaker,andinternalrecirculation
patternsare evident.Inflow
of low-salinity,
warmwater from the modifiedNorwegian
CoastalCurrentcomesthroughthe Kara Gate andinfluences 3. Methods
the southern ENZT.
The principalinstrument
system
usedfor thisstudywasa
Both the surface and bottom ambient flows and the tidal

flowsduringlatesummer
arerelatively
weak(10-20cms-l)

Seabird 911+ CTD interfaced with a SeaTech 660 nm wave-

length,25 cm path lengthtransmissometer
and a SeaTech

with an exceptionnear the river mouthswhere currentsare

fluorometer
designed
to measure
chlorophyll-a
withanexcitaabouttwiceaslargeasthatin themajorbodyof theKaraSea. tion filter of 425 nm peakresponse
and an emission
filter of
Hencebottomstirringis not expected
to be largeduringthis 685nmpeakresponse
whichiscentered
on thechlorophyll-a
season.
It wasalsofoundthattherelatively
strongfrontsalong spectralemissionpeak.During 1994the transmissometer
was
thedeltaedgeinhibited
exchanges
withthedeeperbasinbelow mounted
withthebeamin a verticalposition.
Findingan exthehalocline,
although
eddiesalongthefrontsmayhavecon- tremely sharppeak of beam attenuationat the level of the
tributedimpulsively
to the exchange.
stronghalocline,it wassuspected
that turbulenceon the haloThereareveryfewstudiesof opticalproperties
of the Rus- clineaffected
thebulkindexof refraction,
andtheresulting
sianArcticSeas.The R/V DmitriyMendeleev
Expedition
of light dispersion
gavea spikeat that level.In 1995the trans1993[Lisitsyn
and Vinogradov,
1995]is an exception.
Thisin- missometerwas mounted so that the beam was horizontalwith
ternational
expedition
wascarriedout betweenmid-August the resultthatthe spikewassignificantly
reduced.
and mid-October of 1993 and included studies of beam atten-

All of the sensorswere mounted 25 cm above the bottom of

uation at 530 nm wavelengthand fluorescence
of dissolved the CTD cage,and the cagewasallowedto touchbottomat
organic
matter[Burenkov
etal., 1995],andprimaryproduction eachcast.The pointat whichthe cagetouchedbottomcould
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be easilyrecognized
anddataeliminated
at thatpoint.The
CTD sensors
were initiallyloweredto a depthof 1.5 m to
eliminatebubblesandto bringthe sensors
to equilibrium
with
the water, henceour coverageof the water columnis from
1.5 m from the surface to 0.25 m above the bottom.
The transmissometermeasures a well-collimated beam of

light,producing
a voltagerangeof 5 voltswithaccuracy
of
+_0.5%andlinearityof _+0.1%.Calibrations
fromsubsequent
cruisesshowedan in-airvoltagechangeof 3% overa spanof

3 years.Considering
thelargerangeof lighttransmission
encounteredin the Kara Sea,thislevel of uncertaintyis negligi-

ble.Thefractional
voltagechange
(Tr isthevoltagemeasured/
voltage
in air)froma collimated
monochromatic
beamoflight
in a scattering
and absorbing
fluid is relatedto the beam
attenuation
coefficient
c bythefunctionTr - e-cz, wherez is
thepathlengthof thebeamin meters
(0.25m here).Although

{
{

50
o

100

150

Distance

dissolvedmaterial doescontributeto light loss,it has been

observed
thattheresponse
of thebeamattenuation
coefficient
with this instrumentis principallygovernedby and is linear
withtotalsuspended
massconcentration
[Spinrad
etal., 1983;
Gardner
etal., 1993]andthatvariations
in thecorrelation
of c

50

Fluorescence

(b) 0• •--7--'•-•

200

250

(kin)
Index

...... •:••-

tosuspended
loadscanbeattributed
tochanges
inparticle
size
distributions
or compositions
[Spinrad
etal., 1989].In ourstudy
we cannotdifferentiatebetweencompositions
or sizedistributions;henceour valuesrepresentthe convolution
of particle

• 25

typeandsize.Fora transmissometer
at 660nmwavelength
it
isexpected
thatthemajority
of thevariability
foundisdueto
nepheloidlayersof suspended
sediment.
The SeaTechfluorometerprovidesa measureof relative

biological
variability,
withthe retrieved
valuesexpressed
in
50
voltages
from0 to 5 volts.Although
wedidnotcalibrate
it for
0
50
100
150
200
250
composition
or concentration,
wedidremove
a constant
minDistance
(kin)
imumvalue(0.237volts)which
wasfoundinthedeepwaters
of
the SantaAnnaCanyonandconsidered
to be an offsetbias. Figure2. (a) River sectionbeamattenuation
c. Vertical
The voltages
presented
represent
a relativeindexof phyto- dashed
linesrepresent
CTD profilelocations
(seeFigure1).
planktonconcentration
(hereafter
calledF for fluorescenceTriangles
represent
depthof largest
verticaldensity
gradient.
index).
4.

(b) Riversectionfluorescence
indexF.

Results

eventhoughit maynotbelivingmaterial.
Sincethebottomof
Figure1 alsogives
locations
of selected
stations
forsectionsthe Kara Seadoesnot containsignificantquantitiesof macrothefluorescing
detritus
mustberelatedto a history
of
of properties
whichdemonstrate
thetwoprincipal
opticalre- phytes,
phytoplankton
concentration
or
to
the
remnant
of
biological
gimesof the KaraSea:the riverdeltaandthe ENZT. All
stationlocations
for the 1995expedition
are shownin Figure4
andMcClimans
et al. (submitted
manuscript,
1999).

materialscarrieddownby the rivers.
It shouldalsobe notedthat althoughthe S and T profiles

c and
Figure2 shows
the riverdeltasection,
withc andF pre- showa bottommixedlayerof roughly12m in thickness,
F
both
increase
sharply
only
in
the
bottom
5
m.
This
means
sentedfor thissection.
Figure3 shows
a CTD profileof salinareinsufficient
to spreadthe
ity,temperature,
c, andF at station
525nearmiddelta.
Refer- thatthebottomstirringprocesses
matterthroughout
thebottommixedlayer(mixed
ringto bothFigures
2 and3, it is evident
fromtheelevated suspended
et al. (submitted
manuscript,
1999)
levelsof both c and F that a large massof particlesis in in S andT). McClimans
found
that
stirring
velocities
on
the
delta,
averaged
over
a2
suspension
nearthebottomandat leastpartof themass
isof
in September
1995,
were2.3cms-• withcharacorganic
derivation.
In thisthinbottomnepheloid
layer,values weekperiod
thesebottom
of c above20 m-• meanthat lightof 660 nm wavelength
is teristicpeakvaluesof 10 cm s-•. Although
are smalland the averagebottomcurrentsare weak
diminished
to 1% of itsintensity
overa distance
of 0.23m.This stresses
to holdbottommaterials
is a remarkably
turbidlayer.With a characteristic
upperlayer (<5 cms-•), theyarestillsufficient
c of •1 m-•, thepenetration
depth(to 1% lightintensity)
at in suspension.
bottomnepheloid
layerisnotasdramatic
660nmis <5 m. Vedernikov
etal. [1995]foundthataneuphotic Thisconcentrated
layerthickness
of 14.7m occurs
nearthislocation.
It canbe in frontof theYeniseyRiver.In Figure4 the horizontaldiswhichshows
thatthislayer
expected
thenthatthebottomnepeloid
layeriscomposed
of tributionof bottomc ispresented,
area(•200 km) frontingthe
sediments
in suspension
plusdecaying
organicmatterof upper is confinedto a fairlysubstantial
appearsalmost100km
layeroriginbutnotmatterin activephotosynthesis
sinceit is Ob River.The highestconcentration
belowthe depthof effectivelightpenetration.
It shouldbe out onto the delta from the river entrances, where we can
thatthebiological,
sediment,
andnutrient
loadsof
notedthat detrituscancontainchlorophyll-a
andcanfluoresce hypothesize
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Figure 3. River sectionCTD cast(station525) showing(left) salinityand temperatureand (right) beam
attenuationand fluorescenceindex. See Figure 1 for location.

the rivers are being transformed,and suspendedmatter is
settling.Lisitsyn[1995]callsthisarea a "marginalfilter,"where
sea and river water mix and complextransformationsoccur
which lead to the removal of almost all matter suspendedin
the outflowingwater in addition to formationof precipitates
from dissolvedmaterial. Consideringbreakupof river ice dams
in June and exceptionallystrong,impulsiveoutflow,it is not
surprisingthat the mixingzonewouldbe extendedout onto the
delta. With bottom temperaturesless than -1.5øC, organic
decay would be slow, and the ability to retain fluorescence
would be lengthened.Although algae growingon the bottom
of seaice can be significantin developinga bottom nepheloid
layer when the ice melts, the distributionwould be more uniform than presentedhere owingto substantialice motion over
the delta. The extensionof high bottom valuesof c past the
delta edge indicatesthat leakagefrom the delta is occurring.
This might be expected,as delta edge eddies[Johnson
et al.,
1997]and rapidlymovingsmall-scalestormsystems
with barotropic current responsescan transport near bottom matter
acrosssharpbathymetricchanges,especiallywhere there are

Warmer
wateratmiddepth
justbeyond
thenorthern
sillmarks
the boundaryof this deep ENZT water. The body of ENZT
water below the seasonalpycnocline(which occursat --•20m
depth) has temperaturesbelow 0øC.A minimum in temperature occursbelow the seasonalpycnoclinewith a subsequent
maximum at roughly 100-150 m depth. Below the seasonal
pycnoclinethe bodyof ENZT water has little verticalor horizontal gradientin density,hencewe can expectmixingto be
relativelyefficientin spite of the low current velocities.
From the section of c presentedin Figure 5b the most
strikingfeature is the relativelystrongincreasewith depth in
the body of the ENZT, especiallyin the southernbasinwhere

Beam

Attenuation

at

Bott•

-

1995

canyons.

The secondprincipaloptical regime of the Kara Sea occurs
over the ENZT. This area is subjectto the inflow of Modified
NorwegianCoastalWaters (MNCW) throughthe Kara Gate,
to the impulsiveinflow of the same water type around the
north tip of Novaya Zemlya, and to wintertime convection,
especiallyin the southwesternpart of the trough where the
haloclineis weaker. In Figure 5 a sectionof T and c is presentedwhich extendsfrom the southsideof the Kara Gate, up
alongthe ENZT, over the northernsill and back up onto the

68

50

60

70

80

90

•NGZ•E

delta(locationsin Figure1). From the T sectionin Figure5a Figure 4. Horizontal distribution of beam attenuation c at
the warm inflowingMNCW is clearlyobservable,with a strong the bottom.Dotted line represents
the 50 m isobath,the delta
edge.
front separatingit from the body of water in the ENZT.
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a large "mound" of particulatemassappears.Checkingwith

the horizontaldistribution
of bottomc fromFigure5b,we can
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Tem•er&ture

(a) 0

(•eg

C)

identify this mound as an isolated area adjacent to Novaya

Zemlyajustnorthof the Kara Gatewherec exceeds
3 m-•.
Using this distributiontogether with additional vertical sections (not shown),this area could not be connectedwith bottom levelsof high particulatemassfrom either the Kara Gate
inflow or from the delta region to the east.
Figure 6 showsa CTD profile in this southernarea of high
beam

attenuation

which

demonstrates

the vertical

lOO

200

relation-

shipsamongF, c, temperature,salinity and •r,. Below the
strongseasonalthermocline/halocline
(10-20 m depth) a relativelylargepeak in F occurs.This reflectsweak stirringfrom
the surface together with competition between decreasing
downwellingirradianceat depth and enhancednutrient levels
belowthe seasonalpycnocline.The peak in F at this depth is
actuallyas large as the F in the surfacewaters over the delta
(Figure3). Beamc is relativelylargeat the surface,decreasing
to a minimumjust belowthe fluorescence
peak at a depth of
-45 m. Vedernikovet al. [1995] found a euphoticzone thick-

300

400

0

200

400
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Distance

800

1000

(km)

(b)

ness of 35 m here in the summer of 1993. However, the re-

markable feature of the CTD cast is the strongincreasein c
from this minimum down to the bottom. If the surfacelayer
were the sourceof particleswhichcontributedto the elevated

valuesof c, then we would expectthe profile to decrease
downward.However,from this profile, it is clear that there is
no connectionof the elevated particle mass at depth with
concentrations
at the surface,hencewe can expectthat the
surface is not the source for the elevated values of c toward the

bottom.A profile of c from a castat this locationin the same
seasonduringthe 1994 expeditionis also shownin Figure 6.
The similaritydemonstratesthat consistentprocessescreate
the vertical structure of c.
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200

400
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In Figure 7, profilesof c from depths>250 m in the ENZT
are displayedtogetherwith a profileof c from the head of the Figure 5. (a) ENZT sectiontemperature.See Figure 1 for
SantaAnna Canyon(locationin Figure 1). T/S characteristics stationlocations.Sectionbeginson southside of Kara Gate.
(b) ENZT sectionbeam attenuationc.
from the ENZT did not connect to T/S characteristics from the
head of the Santa Anna Canyon,indicatinga different water
typewasfound there with a differentparticlemassconcentration. The relativelylarge increasesin c toward the bottom of the water columnwithoutcleaningthe areaof suspensions.
We
the ENZT appearto be real and consistentfrom year to year, surmisethat hyperpycnical
flow cascades
downthe steepslope
althoughwe do not know the seasonalvariations.
from Novaya Zemlya into the trough, sloughingrelatively
One plausiblehypothesis
for elevatedc at the bottomin the densemassesof fine grain sediments(for which the transmisENZT is that it is createdby a low-densityhyperpycnical
flow someteris especiallyresponsive)into the ENZT water column.
originating in sediment accumulationfrom several Novaya This would appear as a bottom sourceof particles,with the
Zemlya riverswhich emptyinto fjords in this area. Hyperpyc- particlemassdecreasingupwardas recordedby the transmisnicalflow is a type of nonignitiveturbiditycurrentin whichthe someter.
suspendedload producesa water massof higher densitythan
On the other side of the argument,it is not clear that the
ambient[Mulderand Syvitski,1995;Wrightet al., 1986].It can amount of sedimentdistributedthrough the water column is
occur during the transformationof failed delta foresets or capableof producinghyperpycnicalflow. If we assumethat
duringimpulsivelylarge river outflowswhichresuspendprevi- 10-1000 microgramsof suspendedmassper liter resultsin an
ouslydepositedmouth-barmaterial [Prioret al., 1987].On the increase
of c by0.015m-x, thenthe addeddensitygivenby a
positivesideof this argument,Pfirmanet al. [1995] discovered bottomc in excess
of 3 m- • wouldbebetween
0.001and0.1o-t
a region of high surfaceturbidity in red reflectancefrom an units.The uncertaintyin our argumentdependson the nature
advancedveryhighresolutionradiometer(AVHRR) imageof of the particlesand how they are physicallydistributedwithin
August 5, 1988, at --•72øNalong southeastNovaya Zemlya the water column.
which appearedconnectedto dischargesof the Savin and
AbrosimovRivers.This geographically
coincidedwith our area
of high bottom enhancementof c. The CTD cast,shownin 5. Summary and Discussion
Figure 6, is directlyin front of AbrosimovaBay. In addition,it
This studyhas focusedon severalimportant aspectsof opwouldseemreasonablethat the relativelylow flowsand steeply tical properties of the Kara Sea in an effort to gain some
slopingtopographyin this areawouldprovidea proper setting understandingof particle dispersionprocesses
which may imfor distributionof sedimentsfrom hyperpycnicalflowswithin pactthe distributionof radioisotopes.
It is known,for example,
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Figure 6. ENZT sectionCTD cast (station5600) showing(left) salinity,temperature,and densityand
(right)beamattenuationandfluorescence
index.SeeFigure1 for location.The dashedline in Figure6 (right)
is beam attenuationtaken during 1994 at the samelocation.

that137Cs
easilysorbsto bothorganicandinorganic
particles excessof 300 m). The highestconcentrationwas adjacentto
and hencecan accumulatewith particleaccumulationsand be
transportedin their suspensions.
We haveshownthat the delta region,frontingthe Ob River
Estuary, contains a large repository of particles in a dense
bottom nepheloidlayerwith a maximumcentered---100km in
front of the estuaryentranceand coveringan area of roughly
200 km diameter.This suspendedparticlemassrepositoryappears to containboth sedimentsand detritusand lends credenceto the Lisitsyn[1995]conceptof the marginalfilter zone.
The area frontingthe Ob River Estuaryhasalsobeenshownto

the southeastcoast of Novaya Zemlya. This concentration
couldnot be connectedto the delta or to inflow throughthe
Kara Gate and could not be connected to the surface, which

had lower particulate mass concentrationthan at depth. In

0

100

-

containlargequantities
of 137Cs
in thesediments
(McClimans
et al., submittedmanuscript,1999). Measured currentsover
the delta indicatethat stirring is relativelysmall but sufficient
ß• 200
_
to maintainparticlesin suspension.
It shouldbe expectedthat
impulsivemotionsof the particlesin this layer can take place
from rapidly movingArctic stormswhoseoceaniccurrent responsesare principally barotropic and hence result in enhancedbottom stresses.
We would alsoexpectthat the energy
contentand stirringof the delta is enhancedduringJunewith
.:
;.
the strongimpulsiveoutflow of the two rivers.Johnsonet al.
•00
**.*
[1997] identified relatively strong eddy motions at the delta
edge.This cross-isobath
eddymotion can triggerbottom par500
ticle leakage from the delta into the deeper basinsof the
0
I
2
3
ENZT, where it may spreadfurther with middepthadvection.
Beam Attenuation
(Der m)
We also focused our attention in the deep water of the
ENZT where we found a strongincreaseof beam attenuation Figure 7. Profiles of beam attenuation c for water depths
with depth, indicating a relatively large increaseof particle >250 m in the ENZT. Dashedline is beamattenuationprofile
mass concentrationfrom ---50 m to the bottom (depths in at the head of the SantaAnna Canyon.

•300

ß
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addition, currentswere quite low in that area, reducingthe
probabilityof local stirring.However, on the basisof the observation through satellite imagery of a highly turbid river
outflowfrom the Savinand AbrosimovRivers [Pfirmanet al.,
1995]we surmisethat hyperpycnical
flow from accumulationof
sedimentsin the mouth-bars of Novaya Zemlya fjords can
cascadedownthe steepslopesadjacentto the island,producing the particlemassdistributionas observedby the transmis-
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